
tati or Onto, ottt or Tolido, i
eousrv.

Tkawr J Onr.!ir msfeas oath tnath Is the
Senior partner of the firm o( f. J. C(ie?lT A
Co, dnlni business In the Oitr of Toledo.
County nd State aforesaid, and that said
Arm will pay the sum nf oni nvNOKitD not
La. for eaoh and vr)t rase of catahrh
tAateaanot be enred by the nn nf Ham.'I
Oatarru CTitnn. Fhanr J Ckknet.

Sworn to biifnra ma and subscribed tn mf
( I presence, tuts 8th (lar of Drcember,
in hi. y A. D. IMA. A. V. Ulsasoi,
( , . t Notar Puhlie.
Rail's Catarrh CurelstiiVen Internally, and

aota directly on the Mood and million aurfnoea
of the system. 8nd for testimonials, fran.

F. J. ( iusr,l & Co., Toledo, Ok

fold by tlrwtirlst, 76c.
Hell's Family l'l ll am the best

There is n Mcndv demand for eight
cars of beer a week in Manila.

The largest library of small hooks
Sn the world belongs to a Frenchman,
who boasts that he ran park 700 of his
pocket editions in a single portmanteau.
Vitality low, nehllitarril oreshaustel cnrcd
by Mr. Kline's Invigorating Tonlr. Knr.F. 1

trial Imltlo for 8 wi i k' treatment. Dr. Kl ne,
Ld, 9U1 Arch U Philadelphia. Founded 1S7L

At Bvllville, Kan., a circus changed
its liue of parade in order that two
tick boys might look out oi the window
and sec the procession go by.

Mrs AVInslow's Hot thing Syrup forrliltrtrcn
teething, softens the ituni. rt'riu'rtnt1nnini:v-tlon- ,

allays ps In. cures wind collr.pxi abuttlo.

The Congo region exports about
3,000,000 walking stocks a year.

Aftor air years' snfTorlnu I waa enred by PI.

DISHES THAT CROW.

Plata with Curlona Growth I'pon It Sold
tho Other Day for 1,000.

The other day there was sold at
Manchester, (or no loan than 11,000, an

eh Inn plate of the
rare kind which Is known to

the collectors as "growing crockery,"
though no explanation of this strange
phenomenon was given in the news-
paper reports. Prom the plate Itself
had sprung, to a height of more than
a third of an Inch, a sort of eruption of
beautiful crystals, that seemed to take
the form of elegant trees and minia-
ture pagodas. Tho growing crystals
were gradually rising higher and high-
er, and they had brought up with
them the enamel surface of the plato
at every point whore they had sprung
from tho body of the latter. Such
plates are a chemical manifestation of
the rarest possible kind, and only a
very few years ago a tea pot, the prop-
erty of a lady In London, that had

covered with beautiful crystals
In thta way, was sold to a collector for
$5,000. The clay of which such china
is made contains alumina and mag-
nesia, and In certain cases thene are
so acted upon by the presence of sul-

phuric acid as to produce fibrous crys-
tals, that are In reality very much of
the character of Epsom salts or crys-
tals of alum. The plate sold tho other
day had belonged to a poor ponton,
who had never attached much value
to it Stray Stories.

"Proof of the cPudiing

Is in the Eatino"
r S Is not what we say, but mihat Hood's
Sarsaparilla does, that tells the story.
Thousands of people give the proof by
telling of remarkable cures by Hood's

of Scrofula, Sail Rheum, Dys-

pepsia, Catarrh, Rheumatism, and all
other blood diseases and debility.

HOOK AGENTS TVAXTKD FOR ,
trw rdet ud fMlMMcllin hook mvmr nuhliah-- rl

Pulpit Echoes
R i.iyiNO TiirTii- - row iieati ami iipart.Mr. MOIHtVM h.i will, AltotauUim stoilas, Incldcau. IVrwssI Kimrlcncn stc., a toldJ J). L. Moody

tnmtef. 'WlthfteomplrtohMniyofhl-Iif- r h? Ncr.rilAft.F.Piuttir ol Mr Moody a Clilvnirn Ciiun-l- for flvu year.
nd an Introduction b l.vv, . MAS A HHOTT. II. .

llraiift nrvr. ftftti pp.,l,'autUulli ilhutru'nl 0 'l.OIMt mi re
A 4. K NTH W AfVTlJI-M- rn -- ml WniWtn. fi T Hl

LEARN for
TELEGRAPHY

ItHllrnn.l and dimmer,
Yohiik Mn WanU'd

Pnaltlnnv Knirniitred, Ku- -
O'oat' at'imp for full

. W. Dowoll, MHllllKvr, lllrk,vllle, Olilo.

InAmertf
m

C luvartiw r'arm Hrnrlii. ksaaaal tltl
m ,n

mani: i in CLOVER iA Hi:KU NANI'l.l ).
V John a. kaijikk nkku iu la uiohhk, win.

The printer is just complet-ins- :
for us a handsome hand-

book on Cuba an il Puerto Rico.
Band two-oo- atnmu for this and other

literature on iiie buiijboc or outuvrn winterreaorw ami now to rvaoli tliuiu. Th rout li
train to Florida, Oiiiwu & Crimoi-n- t Idilitu,
hnutheru Kv. and I'luiit Hyatoiu. Hi Uourt.njl iinatl to Ju iknnnvUla,
W. a lUNEAUrioN, u. 1'. A., Cincinnati. a

Hun the ondoraement of tlia
IJ. H. Govern meut and all tlie
Loudiug llullruttd.

C3a'r."?LD'SCQU2n
uiiraa lonshe and Ctolda. ff II I Pp

( 1'mvenla Craauoiitlim. ICII I railAil Prut-cu-t NOvy laUbasMkl
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I FARM TOPICS
Sooooooooooooooooooooooooc

Onml unit Had feauona.
Good and bad seasons are mnoh

rnoro subject to control than the aver-
age farmer thinks. Certainly too
much thawing and freezing iu the
spring, or plant wilMng due to fro"
tracteil drontn or continnea not ury
winds, are beyond tho romedyof man;
bnt it frequently happens that "bad
seasons" are free ot these ospeciol
damages, and are bad seasons only
because crop yiouls are light, thongu
the tillage and planting methods have
been quito the same as have in other
years produced bonntifnl crops. Good
and bad seasons will bo found largely
a matter of plant feoding; if the till-
age has boen good the previous year
and the winter more or less open the
solublo plant food in the soil will be
well loaohed out in the spring, and
the orop has a continual up-hi- fight
for food. The remedy is simple nse
fertilizers in tho spring for tho sitra- -

mur crop, and grow a crop cover tn
the fall that the soil be not left bare
duriug the winter.

Watering Trough.
It is not every one who can e9ily

mane arrangements lor watering tuo
stock in the barn, bnt any o'ne who is
not dependout npon a brook or pond
for watering their animals can plan to
keep thorn from the necessity of
drinking ice water. If the trough is
in the yard it will cost bnt little to so
box it in around and beneath it as to
prevent water from freezing in it ex-

cepting in the very coldest weather,
especially when a tight-fittin- g double
cover is shut down over it. To pro
vide for the coldest timos there should
be a ohanne to let the water oft' after
the cattle havo finished drinking, as
indeed shonld be done every night in
any caso. Tho cattle like water fresh
from tho well or spring every day bet-
ter than stale wator, just as von do.
There are also methods of boating
water in the trough for those who
care to be at the expense, either by n
steam pipe or by beating water to add
to it. The milch cows especially like
warm water np neavly to 100 degrees,
and it would pay to warm it for them,
though they will drink ns much ob
they need at fiity degreos to sixty de-

grees, it they are not standing in a
cold wind or storm.

Kxeellent Corn Criha.
The corn orib shown in the illustra-

tion is found occasionally upon farms
in the Xew England States and per-
haps elsewhere. It is worthy of more

3P
BIS FOB KEEPING COHN IS GOOD CONDI-TION- .

general nse, since it is so constructed
as to keep corn perfectly. The

sides keop tho raiu from get-
ting at the corn, though the sides are
of open slat work to lot Hie air pass
through. Such a crib can be made of
any size desired. Home are not over
five feet wide at the floor. Windows
can be placed under the eaves and the
corn turned in through them direot
from the wagon, but the most com-

mon plan is to have a door at one end,
and carry in the corn iu baskets. It
is filled in solidly from the rear to the
door. A very large bin of this sort
has a walk through the canter, with
cribs on either side. The posts have
wide strips of tin about them to keep
mice from getting tip to the com.

Fattening Awlne.
The fattening process, duringwhich

millions of bogs are fed wholly npon
corn, is much less dangerous than
many think. An animal that has been
on pasture all summer, and has had a
dne allowance of protein and ashy
oonopntrates, is fully prepared to un-

dergo the strain ot eating large quan-
tities of heating, feed. Its
digestive trnot is large, its muscle
firm and its bone strong. The sum-
mer treatment has fitted it for the,
large consumption and ready diges-
tion of a one-side- d food, and though
it is nnder an nnnstnral pressure and
in a oondition of disease during a
large portion of the time for exces-
sive fat is disease no harm will re-

sult, it all the other conditions are
right. Still it is wise to furnish some
protein food even during the fatten-
ing prooess. Fat formers are fever
breeders, and the temperature of the
fat hog is very high. Gostiveness,
more or less marked, is natural se-

quence of feeding corn steadily. An
occasional feed of bran, oil meal,
ground oats, or steamod clover bay,
will, in some measure, counteract
these effects, and make the animal
more comfortable. The principal evil
eonseqnenoes of feeding oorn to hogs
are not to be fonnd in the fattening
hog, bnt in our breeders. Many of
these are fed corn to an extent that
the result is litters that are constitu-
tionally weak and the ready viotimsof
disease,

Htartlns llliu Aright.
"Darling," exclaimed the happy

husband, after the minister had pro-
nounced them one, "I am not worthy
of your love."

"Ot eourse yon're not," she replied,
"but at my age a girl oau't afford to
let even an opportunity like this go
by." Chicago News,

Bo many Chinese offioials are
that the Empress Dowager

tht punishment of those
who arpiy lor ware without pressing
neoossity,

MESH TRADE DEVELOPMENTS.

A coffee berry which tivals tin
product of Java closely in aroma is
being raised in Queensland, Australia,
in small quantities.

A miner's lamp, nsing acetylene
gas, has boon introduced into the
Helbeck mines of Germany. Up to
dnte it does not appear to have been
tried in this conntry.

Bo rapid lias been the development
of cotton mitls in Alabama that it is
thought the whole amount of fiber
grown there will bo consumed at
home inside of a year or two.

The paper mill in Ffolyoke, Mass.,
which makes Japanese napkins, is
said to be the only one of its kind in
this conntry, and its business is grow-
ing so rapidly that enlargement of tho
mill has bocoine necessary.

Owing to a lack nf rain in Sweden,
the streams that alTord power for the
woodpulp mills have beon low for
mouths. This fact tends to raise the
price of pulp there and in those conn-trie- s

that depend on Sweden for a
supply.

Eopcs are used extensively iu Eng-
land in place of belting for the trans-
mission of power. Cotton is the
favorito material, bnt experiments
have recently boon made with paper
ropes, ami tuey are said to give satis-
faction.

Most of the sheep of Northern
Arizona are being driven to the
outhern part of the Territory, but

the cattlemen are joalous and threat-
en to do harm to men and sheep if
the flocks are brought down across
their ranges. Every drove of sheep

oaid to remove a swath of grass
half a mile wide. However, even the
cattlemen are said to recognize the
Fact that the sheep interests are soon
to become paramount iu tho Terri-
tory.

The Dlanliled Cannon.
The gnu disabled by the British at

Lombardskop was one of the few
large pieces of artillery possessod by
tho Bows. It is exactly similar to
tho famous gnus mounted in tho
latest Japanese ironclads.

A rather strange Btory attaches to
the purchase of this gun, with its
companions. In lR'JO tho British
Government obtained secret informa-
tion that uiado it evident that the
Boers cf tho South African Kepublio
were engaged in a plot with the ob-

ject of seizing Delagoa Bay, either by
purchase from Portugal or by force.
Great Britain has the right of pre-
emption over Dclago a Bay, and as
soon as the intention of the Boers was
known a large British floet was col-

lected outside Iioronzo Marques. The
Boers, finding their arrangements

gave np for the time their
jhorished ambition ot obtaining a
port.

But so euro were tho authorities ot
the Trausvaal at oue time ot being
blo to secure Delagoo Bay that they

jrderod the guns to protect it, pre-
sumably against the British warships.
These guns were manufactured m
France, aud were taken into tho
Transvaal niaiked "machinery, with
care," by the Netherlands Bailway,
wluou is strongly pro-Boe- r in sym
pathies.

When the original purpose for the
guns was impossible of accomplish
meut, the Boers mounted thorn out
side Jobaunasburg and some time ago
sent thorn from there to Xatal. They
formed the greater part of the strength
of the artillery, which had been wor-
rying the garrison at Ladysmith, be
ing mounted about four miles to the
east of the town. Xew York Times.

Elnganc at Klghly.
One scarcely expects eleganco in an

old man at eighty. Tho lean and slip
pered pantaloon at that age begins to
slop around considerably. But I have
in mind a patriarch in this city who
is as spick and span at fourscore as
he was at thirty, when he was the
dandy of lower Broadway. He has
all his shoes made to order at $10
pair, and both right and left are shaped
on the same last, so that he may change
them at every wearing. He has seven
pairs, one for each day in the week.
They are kept iu cases over night.
His underwear is rich silk. He has
twenty pairs of tronsors, each provi-
ded with its particular suspondors,
which have boeu carefully adjustod to
give the correct hang, and are never
removed until tho cloth is worn out
or oast off. All his bats are lined with
satin by the fashionable Fifth avenue
dealer with whom he trades. His ties
are never ready made, and are ex-
quisite gems, costing never less thau
tL Yiotor Smith, in New York Tress.

A Unique Manner of Donth,
"I heard the following conuudruin,"

aid a well-know- n lawyer the other
day, "which struck mo as distinctly
olever: 'What charaoter is there iu
the Bible who possesses no name,
who suffered death in different form
from any inflicted before or since that
time, a portion of whose shroud is in
every household, and the cause of
whose death has been made famous
by a modern author?' Give it up, eh?
Well, the auswer is, Lot's wife. She
possesses no name; no oue else met
death through being turned into a
pillar of salt; salt is in every house-
hold, and Edward Bellamy wrote
'Looking Backward,' so there you
are."

Btrrets In China.
Lord Charles Beresford' latest

China story illustrates the viloneas ot
the roads in the Celestial Kingdom.
Complaiuiug ou the subject on one
oooasion to an American gentleman
resident in China, Lord Charles says
he reoeived the reply, "Yes, mule
was drowned the other day ia the
road outside my lionta." London
Chronicle.

THI MARRKTS,

riTTsnrno.
drain. Floor and Feed

WTIEAT No. J red.
WHKAT No. 1 new c 67
CORN No 2 yellow, ear. 89 40

no, i yel.ow. iDoiiou 86 87
Mixed ear 88 89

OATH No. 2 white 29 80
No. 8 white 89 88

FLOUR Winter patents 8 to 8 85
tanny straignt wiiiifr a 40 8 60
Hve No. 9 SO

HAY No. 1 timothy 14 00 14 It
Clover, No. i I J 80 18 00

FEKD No. 1 white mid., ton.. 17 74 18 00
Drown middlings m 1 15 7ft

Jlran. bulk 18 00 18 25
BTHAW Wheat. 8 78 7 25

Oat 75 7 25

Dairy F rod not a
BCTTF.Tt Elgin creamery.....! 2a9 !9

23 24
18 19
19 13
18 14

85 45
13 14
19 14
20 21

Ohio creamery
Fancy oonntry roll

CIIKKHK Ohio, naw
New York, new

1'oultrjr, Eta,
HENS per pair
( HK'KKNH dresaeil
TlllKEVH d reused
EGGB I'a. and Ohio, fresh ....

Frnlla and Vegetables,

PEANH Oroen V banket 8 259 8 50
rOTATOKH Knaey White bu 65 C8

CA1I1IAQE 100 head 1 60 8 00
ONIONS per bu v 40 45

IIALTIMOItie.
FI,OTTn 8 9 85
WHEAT No, 8 red 70
roHN Mixed 85
OATH 81
EOOH 21
Dl'XlEH Ohio ernnmery 27

miLADKLPUIA
Fi.orn. .8 t 8 74

HVI T Nn 0 red 69 70
CORN No. 2 mixed 87 83
OATS No. 2 white 81 82
BUTTER Creamery, extra... 58
EQQH rennsylraula flrata... 15 20

MEW XUHK.
FLOUR rntents 8 8 759 4 00
WHEAT No. 2red . .. 72
CORN No. 2 40
OATH W hite Wentnrn 29 80
BUTTF.lt Creamerv. M 23 28
IUGS Utata and l'enn 15 ' 20

LIVE STOCK.
Central Stock Yardn, Kaat Lluarty, Pa.

C1TTLE.
rrtme. 1800 to 1400 ttis 8 BO 8 70

Good, 1200 to 1300 lt 6 15 8 40
Tidy, 1000 to 1160 It.a. 4 85 6 10

light (leers, !0 to 1000 ins a va 4 63
Common, 700 to 900 lt 2 71 8 60

BOOS.

Medium 8 05 4 0)
Heavy .... 4 10

liouuhi and stags 8 60 8 65

rrl-- e, 96 lo 105 lts 4 15 4 50
Good, 86 to 00 tts 4 10 4 25
Fair, 70 to 80 lbs 8 60 8 9)
Common 101 81)1

Veal Calves 6 00 7 25

LAMBS.

Pprlnger, extra 4 PI B 05
hjirlnnr, good to choice 4 85 4 95
Common to fair 4 60 4 80
Extra yearlings, light 4 10 4 20
Good to choice yeurllogs. ...... 4 00 4 15
Medium 8 85 4 05

Common.................. 2 60 a so

FACTS ABOUT AMERICAN CITIES
a,ome Data Ki'garillna; Health, Popula-

tion and Other Comlltlona.
Anticipating tho work of the cshriis

takers and noting on instructions from
congress, the department of labor at
Washington has issued statistic relat-
ing to all the rlt'es in the I'nltcd
States of a population of :i).00) or
more. It was found that tlii'.o wore
HO Bitch citica and the Rt.itlsr.lra col-livt-

throw much IntorestliiK Hslit on
their status and development. Tiio
oldest city in the United Stut isi j Al-
bany, N. Y., which was incorporated
n 1USG, Philadelphia dating fifteen

ynars later. New York, Chicago aud
Philadelphia are the only American
titles whose population runs Into the
millions. Somo odd contrasts are
presented in tho tables which give the
urea covered by the different cities. It
appears that Taunton, Mass., occupies
a territory greater than that of elthor
Boston or Baltimore. New Orleans, a
city of 283,000 Inhabitants, covers 125,-60- 0

acres, while Newark, N. J with a
population of ahout the iame size, oc-

cupies less than 12,000 acres. Ono ex-
pects to find the manufacturing dis-
tricts of Pennsylvania, Massachusetts
r.nd Illinois closely packed, but It Is
surprising to notice that Rlchrroiirl,
Va., covers only 0,520 acres and Louls-vlll- o,

Ky., 12,800 acres, as compurei
with Duluth, Minn., and Dps Moines.
Iowa, which, witii much smaller popu-
lations in each case, covers r?spoctlve-l- y

40,960 and 34,560 acres. The health
statistics show that McKoiwport. Pa.,
is perhaps the healthiest city In this
country. Its rate of deaths from con-
sumption Is only 1.09 per thousand, as
compared with 12 in Boston and New
York and 20 In Denver, Col., tine, ot
course, to the fact that consumptive
resort to Denver from all parts ot the
country. The rate of 13.60 deaths por
thousand from old age (considerably
the highest on tho list) Is accredited to
Salt Lake city, a condition to account
tor which no theory has yet been
brought forward. In Pittsburg and
Chicago deaths from old age are only 2
per thousand. At a time when the
extension of municipal functions is
occupying publio attention It is in-

teresting to note the figures which re-

late to city ownership. Ninety-si- x

cities own their water supply, among
the exceptions being Indianapolis, New
Haven, New Orleans and San Francis-
co. Four have municipal gas works
Dulutb, Richmond, Toledo and Whee-
lingand thirteen own and operate
electric light plants.

Origin of Craekerjaelt.
The Boston Herald thus explains the

origin of the word "crackerjack": "In
the hot southwest cactus whisky, or
mescal, is a favorite proscription for a
Jug. The Mexican loaded with mescal
ia much given to Castillan profanity
and Invective, his favorite verbal Jewel
being 'carajo,' pronounced 'carahoo.' In
time a gorgeous, red-hue- vociferous
drunk came to be called a Jag
carahoo Jag and by corruption a
crackerjag or crackerjack. Hence, all
things supreme, clever, first-clas- s, were
by analogy termed ''crackerjack."

IVORY SOAP PASTE.

In fifteen minutes, with only cake of Ivory So.ip and water,
you can make a better cleansing paste than you can buy.

Ivory Soap Paste will take spots from clothing ; and will clean
carpets, rugs, kid gloves, slippers, patent, enamel, russet leather and
canvas shoes, leather belts, painted wood-wor- k and furniture. The
special value of Ivory Soap in this form arises from the fact that it
can be used with a damp sponge or cloth to cleanse many articles
that cannot be washed they will not stand the free applica-

tion of water.
DIRECTIONS FOR MAK1NO. To one r'nt Killing water add one and one-h- lf ouncrs

tho araall sire cako) Ivory Soap cut Into shavlni;, roll five minutes aftrr the soap la
thoroughly dissolved. Remove from the lire and cool In convenient dishes (not tin). It will keep well

airtight glass jar. 00moMTliot.ByTM.flarea a aAMsi--i cimoinhati

righting a Shark.
A lively experience with a twelve-foo- t

striped shark came to Boatmen
Harry Johnson and Bob Burnard, re-

lates the Ban Francisco Chronicle.
Tney were fishing between Mission
Rock and Goat Island when they saw
the shark. It followed them persist-
ently, and once when It came boldly
up to the boat the boatmen set upon It
with oars, stretcher and gaff.' A blow
from the big brute's tall came near
capsizing the Whitehall. Barnard
barely escaped being drawn Into the
sea through sinking the gaff Into the
body ot the shark, which set oft at a
terrible speed, pulling the boat nfter
him. It was so weak from the blows
and from loss of blood that ft was
finally conquered. In the fight the
boatmen broke one onr and a stretcher.

Flephantlne Mlarhler.
Five of the elephants attached to the

circus of Lord Georgo Sanger escaped
from the large tent In which they had
been hobbled for the night at Dnrt-for- d,

England. They wero found de-

vouring the contents of a baker's shop,
having smashed a largo plate-glas- s
window In the shop front aud eaten all
the bread and pastry they could find
and then beginning to destroy some
bags of flour. Four of tho olephants
Charlie, Edgar, H. R. 11. and Mury
were escorted back to the tent, but
Minnie could not be found anywhere.
She subsequently was discovered a mile
and a half away, quietly sleeping near
a conservatory in a market garden.
She had amused herself by smashing
the windows of the conservatory, de-
stroying a quantity ot valuable flowers
and eating a big lot ot vegetables.

Keeps
My Hair
Soft
"I hve used your Hair

Vigor for five Years and tm
greatly pleased with it. It cer-

tainly restores the original color
to gray hair. It keeps my hair
Soft and smooth. It quickly
cured trie of some kind of humor
of the scalp. My mother used

your Hair Vigor for some

twenty years and liked it very
much.' Mrs. Helen Kilkenny,
New Portland. Me., Jan. 4, '99.

Used
Twenty Years
Wc do not know of any other

hair preparation that has been
used in one family for twenty
years, do you?

But Aycr's Hair Vigor has
been restoring color to gray hair

for fifty years, and it never
fails to do this work, cither.

You can rely upon it for
stopping your hair from filling
out, for keeping your scalp
dean and healthy, end for mak-

ing the hair grow rich and long.
40 s ketlls. All iniiilits.

Write tho Doctor
If yon do not obtain all the lifneflta rmt

dnetre from the uso of the V linir, wrllo
tlte IMwtor about It. address,

Dr. J. C. Avau, Lowell, Mass.

.
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Holes and Violate.
The scent of the sweetest rose be-

comes noxious and the humble violet
seems to he scowling up at you from
under its eyebrows when you know
that these flowers and their fellows are
Indebted to the deadly microbes for
their colors and scents. The delicate
pink of the Rothschild rose is com-
posed of the bodies of thousands of the
identical microbes which bring death.
thrmiRli consumption to so many of
our friends and relations. The violet
and pansy get their odor from the can-

cer microbe, the tulip from the gout
germ, and tho geranium from the er

bacillus. Likewise, every '

time you Inhale the scent of any flower
you are In reality gulping down
mouthful after mouthful of some ter-rlb- lo

disease. There is no way of dis-
infecting flowers, as they are actually
composed of microbes, and If you take
the latter away no flower is left.

, Switzerland exnorts regularly to other
countries 17 dilTcrcnt kinds of chec.

COUCH SYRUP,
Cuies Croup and Whooping-Coug- h

Unexcelled for Consumptives. Gives
quli k, sure results. Kclutc substitutes, ,

Vr. Unlet JMlscute Jjilioumest. Trial, to or$c

Try CraitvO !

Try Crain-- O !
Ask your Orocer y to show

you a puclmge of GHAIN-O- , the new
food driuk thut takes tho place of
coffee.

The children may drink it withont
Injury as well as the adult. All who
try it, liko it. GHAIN-- has that
rich soul brown of Mochu or Java,
but it is made from pure grains, and
tho most dcliunte stomach receives It
without distress. the price of coffee.

15 cents and 25 cents per package.
Sold by all urocers.

Toetes like CorTott
Looks like Coffeo

Insist that tour trocer gives yon ORAIN--
Accept no imitation.

SC. 00
LOYELY iF3

All hand-palntc- No
ruinilsoincr lninp msda.
Held nt mnnufiiuturer'a
prices. Wb TBS
CiiruinT.

Mnkt's a most accept"
llo t.

colored rat.
nlfigue nf hand-painte- d

1-- A K I A 1 It or II A fc O liKf
LilHrs, free,
Ewm lamp Outran--

U td, Money back if
you want it.

Manufactured by
Pittsburg Glass CWI MAKE THI LA Hit,

I'lttsburg, Fa.

jail,

I 33
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